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The 12th District Oolleotonhip.

Schakton, Pa., Julv 29. Congress-ma- n

Sor'rtou in an lQtorviow y

ayi Internal Reveono Collootor Pen-
man, of the twelfth Distriot' will not
resign, and that in the course of a few
months tho offico will bo removed from
Wllkes-Barr- e to thin city, It botog all-

owed to remain in that city for tho
present at Congressman Osborno's re-

quest.

There Will be 3000 Enumerator

Thero will be three thousand enu-
merators in this Stato to take the
United States census next yoar under
ten supervisors, and tho latter must
bo appointed by tho President and con-

firmed by tho Senate. The pay of the
supervisors is 9125 at the expiration of
the work and $1.00 for every thousand
people enumerated, except in thinly
settled district where $1.40 is allowed,
but no supervisor will reoeivo less than
$500. Each enumerator will receive
two cents per person enumerated, ten
cento per farm and twenty cents per
productive industry, but in tho aggre-
gate not less than $6.00 per day. No
enumorator Bhall havo over 4,000
names as estimated from tho census of
1880. Tho enumeration must bo com-Diete- d

durinc the month of June. In
cities it is expected that two weeks
will complete tho enumeration of pop
ulation.

Long Distance Telephone

The managers of the lone distanoo
telephone company have decided to
pierce the middle and upper coal fields
and the extension of tho system is now
nndor way. It will bo rnn to Scranton
and Wilkosbarre by way of Mauoh
Chunk and Hazleton.

To avoid the increasing the number
of poles, the home company, wherevor
praotiaoble. arranzo for a joint ooon
panoy, and in every case of a polo be-

ing changed, a tall straight cedar one
it put in piaoe ot tne oae romovoa
The distance neoDle have the reouta
tion of building the finest lines in the
world, and we will welcome tneir in-

troduction into this business community
a another means of communicating
with neighboring cities.

The lone distance service is now
established between Boston, New York,
Philadelphia and Buffalo, and the fifty
wires put no between New York and
Philadelphia had to be duplicated to ao
commodate the demand for the service,

The Political Oatlook--

Gen. Patriok A. Collins, of Massaehu
setts, whoso timely eloquent and cogent
sneeches did so muoh towards electing
Mr. Cleveland President in 1884 and
who is still a trusted leadorof his party,
nas given to an interviewer the grounds
of his confident hope of a Democratic
victory n 1892.

Mr Collins considers it an element of
strength that the Democrats are "no
longer handicapped with tbo disap-
pointments of patronage.'' The ex- -

Congressman has seen and knows ai
much of this business as any man of
bis aze, and he declares that "four
years of these disappointments have
convinced me that patronage is weak-

ness rather than strength tap party."
Twice the Democrats elected, inou can
didato for President without a tide
water to help them. Last year they
lost, with seven-eighth- s of the omoes
in their possession.

The issue of tariff reform, in Mr. Col
lins's view, will be prominent if not
paramount until it is settled, which
the Republicans "cannot or will not do,
Speaking for the Democrats he says
"Wo are pledged to continue the fight
to a hniBh.

Mr. Collins is confident that the Re
pudlican party in Cjngress will fail to
aint nn,i Ijiivialottnn ortilftll will a H lt -

isfactorv to the country. "Its legis
lation and polioy must continue to be
for corporate and plutocratic'.iateresU,
rather than in favor of tho people."
xno ivepuoucan parcy ue suiuu,
"will henceforward, like tho Old Wig,
represent the power and purposes of the
wealthy classes, while the Democracy
will stand as the guardiau of the
people's rights and liberties."

If this forecast shall prove correct
Mr. Colhns'a hope will turn out to be
well founded. It will prove correct if
the Democratic party is true to its tra
ditions and its principles. As to
candidate, Mr. Collins very properly
eays Uiat "a great deal may Happen in
a year or two, and no man s opinion as
to candidates is ot any value at tht
distanoo from the Convention."- - World'

THE GREENBAUK PABl'7.

IT DOES NOT WANT ANYTHING TO DO

WITH rBOIIIlllTION OK WOMAN

SUFFRAGE.

Chairman George O. Jones, of the
National Greenback Committee, hag
issued a circular letter in which he
lavs:

"In reply io many inquiries from
x roniDiuons, remain uuragws ami
representatives of other sentimental

- 1 ,! - . ..1 .3
geiui-puuuu- uruuuiKauuus, iug mi
mission to, or what aotion will bo taken
by the coming Uroenbaok Uonvontlon
on the question they represent, I desire
to say, with due respect to all
who honestly advocate such doc
trines, that it is the almost unanimous
opinion among National ureenoaokers
mat tne national ureenuaoic conven
tion to bo held at Cincinnati, Septem
ber 12, confine its declarations of prin
oioles to tho questions of restored fr
ternitv and a spirit of true American
nationality among the entire people j

opposition to tne dangerous aoouonai.
ism of a solid North and solid South j

to payment of public debts according
to the original contracts under which
they were issued ; to tbo money, land
transDortation. trust. Board of Trade,
gambling on and making prices for
American larm proauoia, xungunu uou-tr-

over tho volumo of our money,
English capital manufacturing or band- -

ling proaucia oi .mnencau muur, uu
to such other questions as affect the
material interests and welfaro of the
American people and free Government.

Tho letter then says that the trade
and commerce is languishing for want
of more money and declares that tno
application of Greenback principles
would stimulate business and increase
therosperity of tbo laboring ol asses
and of tho merchant and manufacturer
It doses bv reauestine no persons to
eomo to tho convention expecting to
pretest other iBbjeeu tor coBmaerauoa

THE COLUMBIAN AND
THE IHl'ERNAL REVENUE BYSTEM.

It is clear that tho inlorn.il rnvonuo
system should bo abolished as soon as
it can bo dono with salety to tho na
tional troaasury. Under all ordinary
circumstances, it should havo boon
abolishod long before it had existed a
quarter of century after tho closo of
tho war that created it, but tho growth
of profilgaov lias been so rapid that
now, aftor battling to roduoo tho sur-

plus for some years, it is a grave ques-
tion whether oven our high tariff taxes
and internal rovenuo taxes combined
will be sufficient to moot the exponses
of the government.

Tho decisions alroady mado by Ten
sion Commissioner Tanner, if applied
equitably to nil pensioners and appli-
cants, would alone destroy the troasury
surplus during tho next fiscal year ;

and with tho new pension bill already
framed by those who assurao to repre-
sent the Grand Army oi the Republic,
to which tho present administration
and its party friends aro fairly com-mitto-

by campaign pledges, it is evi-

dent that there must be either a defeat
of tho Grand Army pouslon measure
or inovitablo bankruptcy of tho trcas
ury. In any event, there will be no
surplus if tho Blair educational bill
and the presont pension polioy of Com
missioner Tanner tihall be sustained j

and if campaign pledges as to pensions
shall bo fulfilled, the present treasury
surplus will bo transformed into a it

at the close of tho next fiscal year.
What then!

In tho mean timo tho Southern Re
publican representatives, upon whose
oo nstitutent i internal taxes fall most
heavily, have come to tho front with
tbo declaration that tho party must
unite in lavor ot the repeal ot an in-

ternal taxes or be defeated in the or-

ganization of the llouso. This move
ment is headed by uongressman lirow
er, of North Carolina, who voted for
tho Mills bill and was by tho
lvepublioans, wnilo bis republican col
league, Nichols, who voted against
tho Mills bill was defeated. Ho, and
a number of his Republican colleagues
in tho South now give notice that the
party must squarely declare tor the

of internal taxes or the adminis
tration majority will be broken in the

. .i ; i ii i niLE. - !
election oi opeanur. auis id a eeriuus
menace to both Republican unity, and
Republican power, and it is an issuo
that can't be evaded. The

tax Republicans hold the party ma
jority in their bands, and tho oppres
sive character of those taxes in the
Yirginas, North Carolina and Tennes-
see, has aroused the people to take a
stand even against party to attain re
lief.

If one-ha- lf the pledges mado by the
friends of the present administration
before tho election shall be fulfilled, it
will bo simply impossible to repeal tho
taxes without bankrupting the treasury.
With a Tanneb pension polioy to be
followed by the (irand Army enlarged
pension bill; with pledges of scores ot
millions for Stato education in the
South; with pledges for a complete
Navy; with pledges tor a complete
system of coast fortifications; witbpled-ge- a

for the most liberal river, harbor
and internal canal improvements; it
simply becomes a question ot the gen,
eral betrayal of campaign promises or
of national bankruptcy. If it wero
possible to evade or postpone tho issue,
11 would ue uuue, ui uuurau, uut wis
anti-intern- tax Reprsentatives hold
the House in their hands, and they
daro cot surrender the interests of
their constituents to party necessity,

Parties havo kicked the internal tax
question as a mere political foot- - ball
for many years. Tho Democrats onco
were nearly or quite solid for the re
peal of the entire system, but that was
when they wero gouged and uayed in
party contests by internal tax officials.
Next came hieli tariff meu of both
parties, who struok out for the repeal
of intern?! taxes solely to compel
high tariff taxes in the interest of pro-

tection, while low tariff men of all
parties (lopped over against the repeal
of internal tixes to require the redact
ion of tariff tares; but with tho meet
ing of the new Congress all dodging
and double-sbuthtn- g will bo suddenly
baited by the avowed and obviously
determined purpose of Southern
Republicans to force a final settlement
of tho question. Considerate friends
of honest government will welcome
any reduction of taxes as a step toward
wise economy, and we welcome the
issue raised by Represetative Browcr
and bis associates, b'ooause it will stop
hypocrisy and lying in politics and
statesmanship in dealing with the tax
question. It is quite time that we get
down to common honesty in treating
our national taxes, and it seems cer
tain that we will reach that important
departure when the new House meets
in October or December next-- uwie

IB riSEINQ CRUEL- -

A writer in the Spectator attacks
rngling, and in the course of a long
essay manages io say wnai pvbon naa
already said io half dozen lines name
ly, that fishing with a hook is about
the crudest sport ot man.

The thing was not worth saying
either in Utuon's compact way or in
his writer's loose fashion, because it is
probably untrue and because even in
trun It is in tne order oi nature.

It is certain that the worms and in
sects impaled very little in companion
with what man would suffer from simi-

lar impalement, because of their low

nrvous constitution, whilo tho best
scit-nliG- authority teaches that tho
fish drawn out of the water dies in ex-

quisite delight and not in agony. The
air is to him what laughiug gas is to
roan.

But the whole case was tried and
adjudicated in James K. Pauluing's
"Reverie, whore be tells how all am
mated natnro accused man of cruelty,
with specifications, and perfect har
mony prevailed in the convention of
bird', beasts, insects and tithes until
the worm wngglod Into the brook,
where the trout quickly snappod him
on. whereupon tho cat scizhi the trout.
and'the fox' caught the, cat and so on
through the list, each animal destroy,
ing f uch other as it needed for food.

It is all in the course of nature, and
man bag always and everywhere exer
cised dominion over boasts of the
field foi est and waters, sacrificing them
at will to his needs. Until the sent!
medalists are ready to go without
roast beef and spring chicken tticy
can make no case ot cruelty againsi
the angler. All nature is war and
struggle for 'existence, and we havo
tho authority of no less eminent cciei
tlGio observer than Alfbkd Rusati.
Waixack for saying that tho mutual
preying ot spoeioa email very uuiu

tiering at any point. norm.

Happy and Hungry.
Vnr nver fivft vears I was a constant

sufferer with that most terrible and
dUease. dvsoepsla. After pav

ing out hundreds of dollars, the only

medicine 1 luunu iuw wuuiu uu mo

any good was Sulphur Bitters. Six
bottles cured me. Now I can cat well

and mb happy hungry. Editor.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From ourlliirnUr Oorrtwponilent.)
Washington, July 2U, lh89.

Tho altornov Gonoral. having had
,1s turn paying Mr. Harrison a visit at

Deer Park, and having given tho
rumor of his appointment to tho Su-

preme Court a frosh start has returned,
and Secretary Windnni has gono up to
talk business to tho President. Ho
will remain sovoral days as his family
aro spending tho summor thoro.

Tho harmony among tho Virginia
republicans does nolsoem to bo so com
plete as it did. Several of the AMI- -
Mahone peoplo have boon here
"kicking' as hard as ever intimat-
ing that it will bo necessary to give
thorn something uico in tho shape of
an ofhoo in order to maku them as har-
monious as Mr. Brady who got n$4,fl00
position. It is also said that Laugs-to- n,

tho negro who is now a contest-
ant for a soat iu congress from the
fourth district ("black belt") threatens
to make trouble unless ho 1b well taken
oaro of. On tho whole the democrats
here do not think there will be much
trouble in their carrying the Stato
as usual.

This is a free country, and yet every
now and then tho law slops in, in somo
shapo or other as to givo foreigners a
somewhat queer idea of freedom. Ono
oi theeo cases has just been brought
to light by a decision ot tho Treasury
department that a book keener brought
from England by an English firm with
a branch house in Now York City
must bo sent back to England, as his
being brought ovei hero under contract
was a violation oi the alien laonr law.
It was Gon. Grant, 1 beliove who said
tho quickeetjway to get an obnoxious
law repealed was to strictly eniorce it

W. AI Elam, who was editor of tho
Richmond, Virginia, Whig, ai long
as General Mahnne put up tho money
to keep the paper going, lias been ap-

pointed Chief of a division of tho In-

terior Department.
A commilto from bt. Joseph, Mis

souri, brought Secretary Rusk a gorge-
ous invitation to attend the "Now Era
Exposition" to bo held in that citv dur-

ing a portion of September and Octo-

ber. As tho Expoiition is to bo held
in honor of tho establishment of the
department of Agriculture, the Secre
tary told tbo committee no wouii at-

tend if possible.
Ail forts of rumors aro current in re

gard
. to tho startling discoveries being

..i n - ;
maae dv tne uommiBHiun now niveau- -

gating the reraiing of pensions by tht
pension othce. the most oi tlio-t-

rumors are undoubtedly bas- d on tbo
frightened talk ot the implicated em
ployes of thopenBtonolKoe, for a number
of the commission are not likely to do
any talking untill their official report
bas deen handed in to secretary jNoolo,

It is generally believed that there has
been a good deal of crookeduccg iu
this business aud that quite a large
nuuber of the emplo.es of tho oliico
havo bom ougatpd In it, but weather
they can bo punished further than to
bo made to disgorgo the money ille
gally obtained is a question, llio
port of the Commission is auxioiuly
looked for here. The peoplo want to
know whether the facts are to be
shown up or the white wash brush ap
plied.

Commisrioner Tanner now denies
thai he ever said he was opposed to
the polioy of paying $2 $3 and $4 per
month peii-i'ion- and ha-- t ordered a big
pension firm of Now York and Chicago
, . ,j: ..: ...i iio siup Beuuiug out uuuumr wuicii
quotes a newspaper interview wherein
the commissioner is made to express
those sentiments. The same thing was
pu'lish',d here when Mr. Tanner first
took otlice.

The Civil htrvice law is getting
tome very hard knocks around Wash
ington just now. Gen
eral Frank Hatton who u now tho oM
tor of the Washington Post is loading
I ho opposition, and the state
can associations are all doing all thoy
can to atsist him. Hatton charges
that the law always lias been aud
now being jugshd with the nppo. til
ing powets. lie wants the law re
pealol but pending that lio wojld likt
to see it strictly enforced.

Tho administration is baving a lively
lime with the patronage in thu South.
Every appointment mado rairei a lot
of "kickers." The tight for tho con
trol ol the patronage, in Louisiana h
rod hot between representative elect,
Coleman aud Herwig, tho Lousiani
lottery men. It is to bo settled at the
convention which it to nominate
candidate for Congress to ran in the
district of the late R presentative Gay
Herwig and Coleman both have
been candidates and the winner U to
be regarded by the administration as
the party boti in the otite.

The papers have beeu signed award
ing the contract for thu construction
ol a coast deienco vessel, to conttUU,
(100 to the Union Iron Works of Sin
Franci co.

RHODE ISLAND'S LIOENSE

TUB I.BGISI.ATIVB O.INKEItKNCK C' MMITTEE

UNAW.B TO AGUF.fc. L'I'ON A 1)11.1.,

PitoviDENCE. R. I July 20. Tho
Coiumittco of Conference- - which it try
ing to ogreo upon a compromise liquor
bill, a long sesnlon to day. The
first agreement was to strike out the 2
per cent clause, which permitted con-

victions for tin- - Ktle of liquors or mix
tures ot liquors containing

.
2 per cent

t . i i. i
l aiconoi uy t, uHiuiumi lever-

age m'ght not be intoxicating Tho
lions clau-- o prohibiting the

granting of licenses within 400 feet of
a public school house, was by unani-
mous consent stricken from the bill
Tho division of the license lees was
changed to rea-'- ; '.Three-quarte- rs to
tho city or town ; and one-quar- to
the state, instead oi an equal division,
which wonld givo the prohibition
towns around a share of the license
money.

Tho fight then ramu on the appoint
ment of the Ibonto couiinitioi eis, the
Republican Sen-ti- ilcniring to givo
power io aldorm n and tho Democratlo
House i ii si -- 1 ng upon giving it to the
roavois. Tho Republican! wero will
ing to make it the mayors if tho
terms of otlice terminated lit law
1801 aud 1802. There will bo a fine
political fi hi on this clame, and the
nrwncct nro that there will bo no
agreement upon a bill which will bind
tho two branches.

A School Hoard Arraigned

Am.kntown. .TtiU 29. A neii ion was
prent-nte- to court to dy by eleven
citizens of Lynn Township, asking that

. II. Creltz, W. I', liraii'o. .lames H.

,utz, Sylvestor Bittler. William II.
!rt i z ami Lewis 15. Klingmiait.

slitatiug the school board of that
township, be deprived of their ttflli--

for failing to provide viiougn tcnooi
aud hu like nt at Accom-

panying was a paper signed by fifteen
citi reus u ciariug tnu u mu u nut
houses unfit for tcoupanov, the building
ail OKI ono 01 sioue, tuny ncvuu ioki
tbrca inches high, cold and unhealthy

n1 nnanttnd in it nuroOSOS A fuje

wa granted oa the directors to show

hsm why should not ba HHsMvi

DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.1
THE UARFIELDS OF MENTOR.

TIIP.Y l.lVi: A COMI'AIMTIVKI.V SKUI.UPRI)

t.ti'K and oiur.irr to newsi'.wf.ii
mkntion.

l'UUtninf recti Cleveland corn spondencc.

Mrs. G.irtieltl, tho late President's
widow, thoroughly nowspapor
noloilolv, nml kIio ivnulil uti to any ex
treinos r.'tlltiir limn have In r iiiiinii in
tho paper. Newspaper renders still

the siumhllng biooks that
wore thrown m the patln of lepor'.ers
at tho littiu of thu tloublo In
ber family, and when two mouths ago
Mi il lie's baby boy was born every
effort wat mado to keep tho matter a
s"oret. Tho nffilr only leaked out
about a week ago, anil tint G it II Id
lamlly is not t all favoribly impressed
with the neuoui.ts the event has rc- -

oiivil in the nevt-papuis- . Mollio
Garfield Brown now risides with her
notlier at Mentor, and no dots her

husband J. Stanley Brjwn, hor late
lather s private secretary. Two stories
aro current about Mr. Brown's future,
one is lint ho is going to Washington
to enter a Inw parttietxhlp, and tho
other tha ho is go.ng West ou an ex-

pedition with the United States geo-
logical survey, hut the latter u probab-
ly true. The baby is said to bo doing
nicely, and Mrs. G irfiold is very prou I

of her grandsou.
Mrs. Uarheld did intend at one linio

to mako Cleveland her home, going so
far as to pnrchaso a nngnificuiil reai
leltce cn i tiwpect street, near Uaso

avenue, for $50,001). Ti e house has
bi-e- nml is now ffered for sale at a
redimlii i! of $10,000 with no takers.
Mrs. Garfield, after removal to Mentor,
had tl.o old homrstead thoroughly

in modem style aud sho in-

tends to end her days thero.
Garfield & Garheld is tho name ot

the law firm doing quite a thriving
buxiness in a neat littiu ofilto in the
Wilshiro building. Tbey aro
dont'B sons and indications aro that
they will carve out quilo a career for
themselves. Harry was mairicd tho
the same day as his sister Mullioandhe
lives in a handsome residence on
Windsor avenue, uhilo James is still
single. Tho latter lives with his moth-
er at Mentor, going and coming to and
from his place of business daily on thu
Lako Shore train.

Gran-In- Garfield is at rest in a
caxket near the remains of tho son she
loved so well, and after the dedication
of tho monumt-n- t both of their remains
will bo removed to tho memorial in
Lake View. Webb C. Hiyes is the
mo lest and unassuming sou of ex--
Presultmt Hayes. H-- cuts quito a
figure in East End society and is very
much of a favorite Ho is still single,
lives on Prospect sticet, and is the
treasurer of the National Uarbon
Company, on W'iIhot avenue.

Bo Your Own Dcjtor.

It won't cost you ono half as much
Do no'- tlblay. Sisnd three
stamii-- for postagfl, and wo will
you Dr. Kaufman's great work, fine
colored plates from life, on disnise, its
cause, and homo euro.- Ad-lre- A. r,
Ordway fc Co., H stnn, Mas.

to

The Chief Btun tor the great ins-
ects of Hood's SarsaparllU Is found In tho
article Itself. It'ls merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's SarsaparlUa actually ac--.

compllslies what Is claimed for It, Is what
lias given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Morif Wini rlUa or bl00d pur1'
ner before the public.

Hood's SarsaparlUa cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick.
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole Byitim.

Hesd'i HarsspBtilla Is sold brill drug-
gists. Itislzlorts. Prepared by C.I. Hood
fe Co., xpothecarUs, Lowell, aUss.

IT'S A MISTAKE
OF TOUR'S

If jou fail to ezamino our took of

"Special Mado Clothing."

D n't purchase nnld you have seen

ours.

WE GUARANTIEE
All our garments to bo of

Superior Fabrics,
Correctly St) led,
Artistically mado,

an-- much lower priced than any other
first el i8 clothing,

Remember, wo aro practical Tail
or and Clothiers diiug a largo
busiiie-t"-

Wo are direo', impoiters.
We u'l to tho consuuv r at

FIRST COST
Clothing may be onlireil from

us by mall. Samples oj cloth nml tll
instructions "Ifno to take measure
and obtain a perfect lit" sent Free
oj Uh'trye.

When writing Jor samples please
mention this paper.

1 0. 'Illlira
Special Mado Clothing,

1338 CHESTNUT STREET,
I'HHAiiKMMlU.

( Directly oppoblte the Mint. 1

PUBLIC SALE
OK- -

The undersl-rne- executor of the muto of Enoch
Cadmao, dacratei', will mil at public Bale on

SATURDAY, AUUUSl'.l, 1HB9,

at 10 o'clock a. m , lot Mtu Ue I ou Hint ttreet,
lUoomsburif, between the proportion, of Utvld
lilwsrd and C W, to ttwt front, Hi) feet
deep, loan alley, wuereon liviecled a goil

FRAME DWELLING
and outbuildings.

Tutm-Purcha- ser to two hunlred dollars
down, and balance la payments every six
months, wltu Interest.
J. B. WlLUtUS. TUOMVU IL WILLUyS,

Aaetloueor. iciecutor,

B, F. Savits,

PLUMHEll AND

GAS FITTER.
11KAI.KU IN

J Willi

Tin Roofing a Specialty.

ESTIMATES KUUNtSlIED ON
ALL WOltlv IN HIS LINE.

First door in Blooinsburg Opora House.

B UIDOK LETTINO.

i.n. "iii uu nvuivi-- R& inoi'ommissinners' onico In Uloomilmrtr, t'ol. Co, 1'a, until
Aug. .Ill, A. n. !), at 1S"0'ciOClt,

in, mr tno of two Low Trow Iron
lir
foct roaUwny. oter Utile Fiahlnj Creek nt Kyern
forty-tou- r (11) feet anan and fourteen (14) lift

nivviD r"i(iiui( in une ueiweenand Jackioa Tosns-ilp- near Theodoro
In rood leading trora Utnton to Unltr-vlll-

AlMattnesat-otlmoan- p'ace nron-isa'-

"IIS be received for the erection of two abutmentseight (8) feet from low water mark for tholas" named bridge, l'lani and specifications enn
be seen a. thn oommisloners omco on and afterJuly sMIi. tail. U'da for superstructures. Mono
worn ana excavation, will bo received senaruU-l-

reject any or till bids.
WM. a. OIIITON, 1
jkssb , y com'loncr-i-

Attest : J. D. Uodink, Clerk.
WM July 18th, '8J.

UDITOIfS NOTICE.

Kflatf oKlIni Oeorge, deceasM.
Notice Is hereby given that the iittdersUtnodf

appo' uedan rudltor, bv the orphans' court o.
Columbia COlintV. t.0 mnl ftUt.rthutlnn nf thntinl
ticelnaccojntanl'3honditonnd amon? ttio par-
tes onutled thereto, win attend at his onice in

i iunnudy, ido iuu aay or
now next, at 10 o'clock in I ho forenoon: when andwhere all pjrsona having claims aro reanlred to
present them for allowanco or bo torsver debarred
from coming In on said fund

JOHN U. FUKKZE,
July Auditor.

UDlTOlfS NOT1UE.

Hslvlf of (leo Winner, don-nw- .
Notice Is hereby irlven that thn umiArsiirnnii.

appointwl an auditor, by the O phinH' Court ot
Co'u-nbl- a County, to distribute balance In hands
of tr.e rs to and nmunir the parties entitled
thsretn, will attend at hit onlce fn llloomsburff,
on Friday, the leth day ot August, now next, at 9
o'clock- - in the when and where all per-
sons having claims are required to present them
In on su 'd fund.

GUY JACODY,
, Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

KsUiU of Paul Fortner, dVwdsed.
The undersliued auditor, appointed by the or- -

Ebans' Court ot Columbia county, to mako dlstrl-tt'o- n

ot the runt in the hands ot o. . Evans,
administrator, as shown by hu rirst and final ac-
count, will alt at tbo o n co ot c c. Evans Kan. in
Uerwlck. on Friday. Augrnst ). tasa, at g o'clock- - a.
m., to attend to the duJos of his appointment,
when ard wi.ero all person-- i havlni; claims niralnst
said estate tr.ust appear and nrovo the same or
be forever debarred trom any share ot said fund.

UHAM1' HEitltlNn
M9 4t Auditor.

UOITOIfS NOl'ICK.

Jlilalf of ThoiiMS L. Ball, deceanea.
The unierslzned auditor appointed by tho Or.

phan'a court nrcolmnb'i county to make distri-
bution of the fund In tho hauls of tho executor
of said decedent aa shown by the first and llnil A-
ccount, to mil among tho parties thereto,
will sit at his orrico In moomjburir on Friday,
August 9, i89, at usn o'clock In the forenoon to
perform the duties ot his appolntmett, when and
where all persons having nlalrat ajalnst said fund
must apiear ard prow th) ume, or bo forever
debarred from any snan thereof.

L. S VIVTSlt3TEEK,
July ts-i- Auditor.

UDITOK'S NO PICK.

In of Jami-- i Jncu, late of lioroiigh oj
JliriclcK', tlnvnaetl.

Tho undersigned appointed auditor, to pass up-
on the ercept Ions ntcd to thu confirmation of the
accoint,and alsi to in distribution ot thefind in the handao' tlmlnl tritor, to and among
the parties entiled theret, will meet I ho inrtl-- s

Interested, ardattond 'o the duties of his appoint,
ment, on Monday, Au-u- st il, im, it 9 o'clock
a. m , at his office In tha Town ot llloomsburg,,
when aud wtnro all iwrions hiving clilini

ald fund m'ist app-- tr and prove th? s intoor be forever debarred from nnv share thernt.
KOUT. U. U'lVf.B,

JulyS-lg.1- Auditor.

DMINlSTItA'IOIt'S NOTIOli

estate of Daniel llrewer, late nrine Imp., Culuiil.
blacountt, tlectiisea

Notice Is hereby given, that letters of
nf lunlel Ilrower, lato of

line township, Columbia deceased, havobeengranted by n-- Ueglster to LucrelU urewer
and vra. Kaso Wi-s- to all persons Indeb'-e- d

to tho said tisttu, are request-i- to make pay-
ment, ami thoso Invlng claims to pioscut thesame without delav to

UICHEl'IA UltEWElt. Waller, l'a.,
or Wu. KASE WEST. DMnvllln. I

June 29, 1839. 6U Administrators.

DMINISTItATOU'B NOTICE.

tttlate of Philip Springer, late of MaaUon Hep,

Notice Is hnrebv given that letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of Willlp springer, late of
M tdlson Township, havo been granted by the
llegtster of Wills ro Margaret Springer, to whom
all persons Indebted to tne estate are required to
mate payment ; and to whom all claim aro to be
presented, properly authenticated tor bvttlement.
Or to MAltQAHET Sl'itlNnKlt,

Adinlnlatratilx,
John Q. Funic, Esq. .leryiown, l'a.

Atty. iil

KNOW THYSELF.

A Bcientlfle aod Hundard ropular Medical Treatise un
Iba lirror of Voutb, Premature Decline, Nrrvot
and Phyalcal Debility, Impurltlea ol the Wood,

il
Uv.iiltinictroia Folly. Vice. iKnorance, Kzii'r, or

KurratlDir aud uolltlliiif thu vkllin
(or Work, llunlmii, tha ktarrled or Social ltclutloli.

Avoid umkllful brvteodera. I'mihi thla rrrnl
work. It contain. 300 liagei.roynUvo. llrnntilul
lilnd.nc, erauoHtKl, full Kilt, Trice, only tl.uj by
mall, eoncoaled In plain wrapper. Ki.ia.
tralWe rrit'poctua Free. If you apply now. TUo
dMIuirul.hed autLor, IVb. II. 1'arLrr. II. 1)., 1

ctludtiieCOLD AND JEWELLED F.F.JaU
from tho Natlonnl Medloal Aaanolntln,
ror the PRIZE ESSAV on NERVOUS mid
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr.I'arkcrandarnrp.
a! AiiliUut I'hyalclana may be ooaiulted, coml.
drutlally, by mull or In at llt aillco of
mi: f'i:.ii(iiiY muuicat. inmtituti:,
Ki. 4 llullliirh HI., Ilotton, Man., Io whom all
Hdera fof tooka or lettcra tor advice aboaUl lm
directed aa above.

It
the

Itue

Ilk'IKSI
land

Cd W M a J aVy
it.

Bone Fertilizers, for the work dene,

PRING OPENING
-- OP-

L MAIEE'S, The Meliable Clothier.
Why arc wc doing the largest Clothing and Hat trade in Blooinsburg ? Good reason for it

yon may bo euro. We keep the best and most fashionable goodi, and prices are ALWAYS THE
LOWEST. Our store is spacious, cheerful and well lighted and it model in nil its appointments
and equipments. Our stock is NEW, BRIGHT and

WKmemmw 8 Ammmmwrn
and comprehensive, and always wo will maintain the position of

' , . "FAIR DEALING"
RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

The Largest Clothing and

lEoomsRiiEfr

Crayons.
Correct, SSyScs,
Perfect Fianisli.

Copy i iag,
IaaBsBrgiBig,

Viewisag, siikI
IT rsimes

to Order.

scorn
EMLSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

!m HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost a3 Palatable- - as Milk.

dlcestcfl, otitl asilmllatd by the most
oniiuvo siojiiucii. viiea tne plain oilraunol be toleri'cili and by the com
blnation of the ml wltlt the hypophos.
pbltes is matw. efllcaclons.

Remarkaole u a flesh prodactr,
PcrsoiiS gals r;!ulf vhlle taUsg lb

SCO ITS EMULSION Is ftckuowledgedbj
Physicians to bo the Finest and Best prepa-
ration in Uio world for tho relit aud euro ot

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
CENERL DEBILITY, WA8TINQ

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS.

The great remrdy for (imsvmptlan, and
Wasting In ChUdrtn. Sold by all Erugqlsls.

DR, T H EEL
COO Nortk Foarlh Street.pOO Oru, Pbll.Jrlr.fal, I', W Uh
KAjtart (icBiila) pruetltxpriuruki to aura je neri
quickly, aklalr tuil prm meutl j tbn any
iswrvrtldiii pljsleUu, no uttur ta ba
utf la (rgm whti Collait fca crtdiktad,
or what ha my eUlm to io, )r. Thct

fftri to tuj a4vtnilnc pbyaielan
fyntumunt) wdo h tirti uioi in )d aorrtcilajnoslnf and auecciaral trcalmeot ct all C'arabU

SPECIAL DISEASES
AND BLOOD POISON,
OI1STIVAT1'. Vixr.ItH, I1LOTC1IEM,
TSUN, INFCAHATIUN, tout Tltnllly,
Karly lleeny. iMiysIrnl nml Mentnl
I'roHlrntlon, Mclanebollu, IllHdcler
nml Kltliicr I)lcae. (Acuto caics 410
diTo. siier at one. MY ItlETUOD
omblolnf tha ihopathla, nomcaotble, Eolectlo k Bolaal
jittmi of uadltlDa.iaaladlfif tvleotrlcltr, tkeoalf aiekmown that euro perraantBtlr tha worn cmi,iMTgtt tloapltttl and 1'rtvate JrmMel KiparU

caveltb mj raroadf md uaaoa ksowti io aaUuea for
qnlckt it recover and vrmuant cure, TbttMoatdsa
ceroas eMei oil el ted. Yovog, ulddia-aie- and eld
mtu riia or eall far took Truth tipoilnj fraud, tkelr
ecbenea to Tlctlmlto offer en. Tbouiatida are dlaappolstad
by quack a, claiming u toil Tiara tsperlenee vbleb tbey
do not poaitta, Ibelr etafrcratiof u4 Irlai adverUianeBto
la which tbay (Utrre dfaeuei la a tootl bortUbla rorn,
tboi t:Wli tb poor aafferera falst Ideal daprtrlBi tbem m
all bopa anaklog tbem vie time or ualaoeboly orlotantty.
Jtoat iklll in the bailonloit tll care money, aafferlnf aid
delay. Ilonrt.a-- t, .. Wad. k Bat. Kva'ie, tnilf. Hun. IlllL

WOMEN & CHILDREN'S SSS'
OatlbeataifaeUUets uUsouti w treat It lei

CO
s HiiiES'iMPRovrn wc

B?SB IN LIQUID NOBCLINC EASILY MADE
fiSPACKACEf.iAXCSFiyE CAUONS

EER
The moat APPKTIZINO and WnOLBSOUS
TBMl'UKANOH DRINK In tha world. TUT TT,

Aak your Drureiat or Orooar ror It.

C. E HIRES, PHILADELPHIA.
Ju.nell.d-4t- .

sail NoJIJ qld Wauh.
etam rvr aiuu. tii lata
Heat watch U ika warid.
faffact tlBMkteDar. War.

tattoo, iitary uM uold
iiivsusium. new ittltee
lead eou' elaaa, wlia werki
and cuia or equal telee.
One l'erwa la ebcalhir caa eacara aa fret

torather wlta oar tarf a aad
aa of Ilouaehold

Haviaiplra Tbeaa eaanplee, e

rree, aao anar yea aato aept
Iheai la yoar bama tor 9 noalbi aad aboaralheaB la tkaea
wba iney beta callad, Ibry becoiaa year awa property Tboaa

m wme as aaca rea aa aura ai maims laa wtcuamd Hatnplea. Wi jy all eipreu, iralfbl.eta. Addrau
Ktlnavai Co., float 818. lrilttad,Utaei

Will the FERTILIZER you intend
purchasing so act upon the soil that

will produce BIG CROPS, and at
same time maintain and build up
Jertility.

To put price per ton ahead of nualiU
producing power is poor economy.

rarming proms are too small to ad
mit of any but judicious purchases.

Aller quality, and in proportion to
comes nrlce. Ynu slmii fin,i n.

always as low in price as the lowest.
jj jrvu urrgving iv ignore ouain ana results, ao not buy our Ftrtitiztrs,

vox dale py

DAVID LONG, MILL GROVE,

NATHAN MILLER, MAINVILLE

--AT-

I. MAIER.
Hat Store in Columbia and Montour Counties.

For

SPRING
go

L0WENBER6'S,

.'J
i, J

The Oldest

io

Pa.

CHANCE
NEW

Cummings

SUITS

BASE.

Verdy,

EsteMislhmeiiit

COLUMBIA COUNTY,
Bloomsburg,

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
BLOOMSBUKC4, 1A.

hu.im!?- -
n4 "fl? 0oorK0 w- - YHr havlnjf pitrcuaaod tlia ontlra U Matt anl Oonfoatlonery

t'lic txclnn8'3 l:looK anaouooo tuat alter July 1st, lusi, thoy will constantlybupply public wlin

FUKSII HKKAD, CAKKS, illci iL ---
liOI.l.S, 151SCU1TS, KTO. )

FO It El UN AND DOMESTIC FltUITS anl NUTS.
IC15 CREAM PARLORS ATTACHED.

l?Tf?rden ,or I"'""", plmlos, rmtlvali, etc. aoltclteJ.
rwiinB asaured tUat we can pitjasu wa ait a auaw or public patronage.

June 2H 9.n. CUMMINGS & VERDY.

COME AND HAVE YOUR EvES EXAMINED BY

4 Wells, the Optician,
WHO II S JUST COMPLETED A TIIOROUUHLY PRACTICAL
COURSE AT BUOKLIN'S OPTIIALMIC COLLEGE, NEW YORK.

for Bxaminig
1M5RKECT PIT GUAR ANTE 15D.

Finu linu pel)

bio and white

crystal louses

constantly i n

stock, also tho

."

U

to

FIRM

VBaaaaaaEaaaaaaaaaa'fB

EVEKY VAltlETY.

Vmeal

walches, clocks,

jewelry

BOILINQ WATER.

BOIUNC

Fiiu- - wmk jolliii y natly quickly uxroutol, guar-
anteed to givi

and
0

Clinton Mattings, cheap, to closo them out. From lttjcts. up.
LARGE

HANDSOME
Clieapei- - llinii make thorn.

ASI'liCIALTV-O- UIl CARPET. A LARUE LINK
Nu.. I

X-
- .NEW SQUARES

at
t'otir tu 1 II nr lim n & Illtn tiiKlnnp

CHICHESTER'n FNRI IRU

PILLS
UrUlaaL Ul, alj aaaaUa aojmm Aak fwr lVcMtr'a ilUk

3T.M
aaiilnHw VtMrfulCU4UaS4,rMlaa--

Your

OF

&

6.

Byes,

OK

line of

ami in

HlooniBUurg.

MADE WITH

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE WITH MILK.

wntcli tnul ami All work

CARPTS MILLINERY.

UAGCAUl'ErS. ASSORTMENT.
PATTERNS.

von can
.Dot RU OF

at.'iij ART

KBIXKR,
Ni-x- i W. Sun'-- , Pa.

PENNYROYAL


